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Political Board 
Calls for New 
Student Ideas 

Report on Progress 
Declined by Sheffield 

Freshmen Elect 
Dorm Council 
Representatives 

Newly-Formed Group 
Has Advisory Duties 

Weekend with Boyd Raeburn, 
Tommy Dorsey Bands Opens 
Beneath ~1Jig Top'' Tonight 

A call went out today from the In an effort to improve dormi-
Executlve Committee's impartial Lory llte a special freshman ad-
review board for any additional vlsory committee has been formed, 

Mayflower Party Honoring Set President 
Terry WhitmanHeldThis Afternoon at4:30 

suggestions from students regard- according to Ruel Tyson, head 
lnr an Improvement ln student counselor. The committee is com-
POlitical elections at Washington I POSed of representatives from each 
and Lee. section of the dorm. 

I . M. Sbemetd, president of the Freshmen elected to the com-
student body and chairman of the I mittee include Trev Armblster. 
review board, also dlscl06ed that Clay Carr, Charles Dawson, Charlie 
the board bad requested lnforma.- Drum, Mlke Earp, Jack Friedman, 
tlon from several other schools the llse Blwnenthai-Wdss Dave Henderson, Henry Heymann, 
size of W&L regarding their cam- BUI Houston, Dick Johnson, Don 
pus polltlcs and election systems. McKaba, Bill McCandless. Ed Nul-

A restive Openings weekend be
neath the "Big Top" will get un
derway tonight al 10 o'clock ln 
Doremus gym with Boyd Raeburn 
and his orchestra. With "Circus 
Time" as a theme. this year's 
Openings set will also feature 
Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra, 
who will be here for tomorrow's 
concert and dance. 

The weekend began unomciallY 

Sheffield refused to comment on Talk on Ger~nan Poet ton. BUI Person, Sam Syme, Dan ll . 
the progress being made by the Thompson. Gordon Thomas and Co egtan Back 
committee 1n its study of the Hon- By Noted Critic Set Lee White 
or-All plan, t.be shake-up proposal The prl~ary purpose or Lbe com- A£ Ab 
that started the current invesU- For Monday Night mlttee, Tyson &ald. Is to ofter ter sence 
ga.tJon. freshmen a voice ln dormitory 

He added that no publicity or lise Blumenthal-Weiss, lntema- problems through representallves. The Southern CoUegian, Wash-
the board's decision would be tlonally known writer and critic. He added be hoped that the 1roup !ngton and Lee's student magazine, 
forthcoming until a final ruling on will speak on the Oe1·man poet will afford a medlum through will make Its flrst appearance to
future elections ls made. He dld Rainer Marla Rllke in Washing- which freshmen can air their dis- day since It was banned from 
not indicate when thJs ruling ton Chapel Monday at 7:45. Pre- satlstacUons concerning domltory the campus last February. 
might be made. sented by the German department, ute as well as offer suggestions !or Editor Glenn scott says ln an 

The review board was organized the lecture 1s open to the public. the improvement of the dorm In editorial which will appear in the 
Ootober 28. several weeks after Mrs. Blumenthal's lecture will general. magazine the ''scope or the pubii
Junlor Class president Robert P . be alven 1n English and will 1n- l He POinted out that the coot- cation has been broadened." For
Smith and elf'ven other juniors elude remarks based upon her mittee was purely advisory and merly a magazine devoted exclus-
1\rst Introduced the Honor-All friendship with RUke, an estimate that it assumed no authority in ively to humor. the "new" Col
plan. The proPOsal was thorough- of the poet's position in Uterature, enforcing dormitory regulations. leglan contains a student short 
ly publicized In The Rlnc-tum PbJ, and the reading of several poems In regard to the present plan, story and essays of both a serious 
debated al Lee Chapel by Its cham- ln German. Copies of the poems Tyson said. 'Since this ls the tlrst and light nature. 

this afternoon with Lhe KA party 
honoring set president Terry Whlt
man in the Pine Room of Hotel 
Mayflower. The party was marked 
by a large attendance. 

Boyd Raeburn and hJs orchestra 
will play for tonliht's dance whlcb 
will run from 10 p.m. untU 2 a.m. 
The Sophomore figure led by Larry 
Levitan and the sophomore class 
officers will beiln at 10:30 p.m. 

Raeburn was voted "Outstand
ing Band of the Year" at VPI by 
their college magazine last year. 

FRIDAY 
Kapp& Alpha cockta.U party-

4 :30-6 p.m.-Mayftower Hotel. 
FormaJ danee-10 p.m.-% p.m. 

-Do~mus Gymnasium. 
Sopbomo~ Claas ftpre-11 

p.m.-forms at. west end of l}'m. 
SATURDAY 

Tomm,y Doraey concert--4:30-
6 p.m.-Doremus Gymnaalwn. 

Formal dance--8:30 p.m.-12 
mJdn.l&'ht - Doremus Gymna
sium. 

CotWJon Club ftpre--110 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
pions and opponents. and then re- to be read will be provided in Ger- tlme we have attempted to have In the Opening dance Issue an 

will b J 0 13 Club party-11 a.m.-PhJ ferred to the Executive Committee man and in English translation I an advisory body, we wlll prOI'ede essay appear Y ames . Kappa SIPla. 
with a request that the student tor members of tbe audience. on a strictly experimental ba'll.:.. Leybum on campus conformity. 
body be permlted to vote on lt. A poet in her own right Mrs It it proves worthy of tulf\Uing the Regarding circulation of the -------

Sheffield urged all students Blumenthal originally from' Ber~ motives tor which it was set up, lt magazine, Sl Oalperin. business Featured with Raeburn will be h lo; 
with rurt.ber suggestions regarding lln, was the recipient or Rllke's will continue on a permenant manager, sald yesterday that every wlte Ginny Powell. who Is vocalist 
party organizations and elections Letters to a YOWl&' Woman. one of <Continued on pa1e four ) W&L student wiJI receive a copy tor the band. 
3t W&L to contact hlm at once so the most famous collections of He added that fraternity members Tommy Dorsey, "The Sentimen-
these Ideas can be brought before letters in 20th century literature Christian Council To Open will get the Colleaian at their rra- tal Gentleman " will give a concert 
the review board. Apart from her personal acQuaint~ ternlty houses today, and that ln the gym at 4 '30 tomorrow at-

Memphis Editor To Speak 
To J ournali.sm Fraternity 
On Press Campaign Role 

"The Press and the Presiden
tial Campaign: Do We Have a 
One-Party Press?'' will be the topic 
of a talk by Frank Ahlgren, editor 
of the Memphis Oomm~rclal Ap
peal at 8 p.m. Wednesday ln Wash
inaton Chapel. Tbe lecture will be 
SPOnsored by Sigma Delta. Cbl, 
professional Journalism fraternity. 

Mr. Ahlgren, editor of the Com
m~rcial Appeal since 1937, and a 
member of the Southern News
paper Publishers Association, will 
follow his lecture with a short 
quesUon and answer period with 
l.he members or Sigma Delta Chi. 

The lecture, accordtnr to O.W. 
Reigel. Journalism professor, 1s es
pecially appropriate ln Jliht of 
the recent presidential campaign, 
as an overwbelmlni majority of 

, the press endot·sed EISenhower. 

N D. M · S · all non-fraternity and married · 
ance with the poet, she has do~e ew mner eetmg eraes students as well as Lhose who have ternoon. and will play tor the dance 
considerable research on Rllkes At Virginia Cafe Tuesday ordered additional copies will re- tomorrow night from 9:00 until 
work and published many articles oeive the magazine ln the maU by midnight. 
of criticism. The Christian council will hold Tuesday or Wednesday The openlngs figure will begin at 

ExPerienced ln publlc speaking their lnlllal dinner meeting or the · 10:30 tomorrow night. At the h~ad 
Mrs. Blumenthal Is well known to; year at the VlrgtnJa Cafe Tues- Galperin said that students fall- of the figure wtth set. president 
her activities as a radio performer day night at 6 p.m. ing to receive a copy should stop by Terry Whitman will be Kay Carter 
both in Europe and in New York The dinner meeting ls a new In- the CoUqian office between 2 and of Fort Worth Texas. Miss Carter 
City. In 1951 she was guest of novation tor the Council this 4 p.m. Thursday. Is attending Finch College In New 
honor and principal speaker at year. The monthly banquets take In addition to the featured essay York. 
the RUke Conference held at the place or the weekly meetlngs by Dean Leyburn, the Co1Je&1an In the figure with vice president 
Bradley University. of the group last year. will contain an article by Sweet Charlie Smith wUJ be Peggy Mar-

Speakers on the agenda for the Briar college students on how to shall of Norman. Oklahoma. a stu

Concert Guild Plans Song 
Recital for No,ember 24 

meeting include Ben Martin. presl- act on a date with a Washlnaton dent at Randolph Macon Women'll 
dent and the Rev. Jan Owen. who and Lee man. College, LYnchburg. 
was director of campus religious Another hlghUght of the Issue Ann Thomas. of Augusta, Oeor-
actlvltles last year. Rev. Owen ls will be a picture story on the gia. will march wlth vice president 

The Washington and Lee Con- scheduled to speak on "The Stu- ~ Faculty Talent Show wblch raised Harry Sherman. and Catherine 
cert Guild will present Beverly dent and The Bible." money lor the CharitY Chest. Carpenter, of Memphis, Tennessee 
Dame. soporano, In a recital ln Lee Leaders and participants In Bible The Collecian was allowed to re- wUl march with vlce president Bob 
Chapel at 7:35 p.m. Monday, No- study groups will review their study ume publJcatlon this year on the Smltb. Miss Carpenter Is attend
vem~r 24. The recital is open to thus far. and students who wish to condition that a censorship bo·trd Randolph Macon Women's CoUt!ie. 
the public. switch !rom one study rroup to Including the president of the s'u- Here from lbe University of 

Miss Dame has been active on another will be re-grouped. dent body. the president of the Maryland with vice president Steve 
the stare and in radio and tele- Rue! Tyson, director of the I Publication Board. the president Llchenstein wlll be Lee Spielman. 
vision. She also appears In an Bible study program, wlll also out- or ODK. and a Lexington alumnus of Baltimore. 
ImPOrtant role in the Italian rum. line the study plan for the com- ot W&L pass lhe content p t' t;)r to The theme tor the dance Is 
The M~lum. log month. publication. IContlnu~ on pare fou.rJ 

1\llss Kay Oaz1.er 
With Prtsld~nt Terry Whitman 

Miss Lee Spielman 
With Steve Ltcbensteln 
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Wutopial Eyes 
Fraternity House 
Party Life 
By DUGU GLICKSTEIN 

Anron Prufrock walked lnto the 
house and threw h1s overcoat over 
the chair near the door. It wasn't 
the first coa~ lo be thrown or put 
there, nor was lt. the most. expen
sive. In h1s rllht hand was a paper 
bag. 

There were five or s1x people 
standing around with one foot out 
like the first step in a minuet. 
Three of them were girls. They 
either had paper cups or claarettes 
in their hands as they spoke; 
some had both. 

• • • to him as he came in; the girls 
I 

The boys standing there nodded 

Uruverslty Dance Regulabons waited to be t•ecogntzed; but were 
disappointed-at least not spoken 

To help insure satisfactory 
conduct at Washington and Lee 
dances, The Ring.tum Phi 
prints the dance regulations. 
The Dance Board has an
nounced that "these regula
tions are to be strictly en forc
ed!' 

. to. He fliured they had enough to 
other dasordedy conduct. For say to each other without him 
VISITORS and ALUMNI, standing around on one foot with 
the penalties shall not be less I w1th them like the first step In a 

than those provided for STU- I m~ue~e room next to the toyer 
DENTS under similar circum- were groups of people tallrlng. 

1. All Washington nnd Lee 
dances shnll be free from intox
icants and the effects thereof. 

Paper cups were on the floor be
side their chairs or on the window 

4. Smoking is prohibited at sill or in their hands. There were 
aLl times on the dance Roor cigarettes crushed out by the 
and in the balcony. Smoking chairs; plenty of them so it looked 

like each person had hls own chips 
within the building is permis- for a. poker game. They weren't 
sable at the west entrance to playing cards. They were laugh
the dance Roor in front of the l ing, most of them. He didn't go 

stances. 

2. Any person attending a 
dance in violation of Regula
tion 1 shall be removed from 
the gymnasium immediately 
and suspended from attending 
any further dances until his 
case has been tried by the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Stu
dent Body. 

In here. 
office and in the smoking Instead he went where the music 
lounge. was-downstairs; Louie Annstrong 

nnd ''Ru&~lan Lullaby." He liked 
primitive bass. It was noisy down
stairs but he didn't mind It; he 
could still hear the music with
out doing the old dance. The stairs 
had people sitting on them. so he 
held the paper bag tightly as he 
manoeuvered In between them. Be 
kicked a girl accidentally as he 
went down. "Sorry." 

3. The penalty for an in· 
fraction of Regulation 1 shall 
be exclusion from dances of a 
session, for drunkenness or 

5. General conduct shall 
conform to the commonly ac
cepted standards of good so-
ciety. 

6. The Dance Floor Com
mittee is vested with full au
thority and accepts responsi
bility fo r the en forcement of 
these regula tions. 

At the foot of the stalrs he stop
ped for a mlnute to look around 
the room. Standing there, he could 
see the room moving w1 th the 

Dewey Sa'\IS He Would Reiect Cabinet Post muslc. To the side a small group 
/ I had formed around a. couple doing 

By SELDEN OARTER bower as his personal repr!senta- the Cha.l'leston. The girl enjoyed 
General Eisenhower's meeting Uve to the Bureau of the Budget.- the group more than she did the 

with President Truman has been and Is considered dlrectly In line dance. The boy was goina t.hrough 
conftrmed for 2 p.m., Tuesday of for the appointment as director the motions obligingly, an acces-
next week. The expressed pur- or the budget. sory to help out the picture. 
pose of the conference Is tor the It Is known In the Elsenhow!:r In the center of the floor, four 
transfer of the ~vernment from inner circles that the General boys wer standing around the 
the old Admlnlstratlon to the new. plans to make that bureau a strons phonograph listening. One of them 

Meanwhile Governor Dewey has 
announced that he will stop by 
Augusta. Ga., where the Elsenhow
"rs are resting up, for a confer
ence wlth the General. Dewey will 
be on his way to Florida for his 
vacation, and his Friday stop-over 
wlll be at. the Invitation of Ike. 

voice, If not the controlllng vol::e was tappina hls foot : another his 
among the federal agencies In his fingers. The others smoked cigar-
Administration. et.~s and sipped their drinks. 

General Eisenhower Is not ex- The rest. of the room was shift-
peeled to name a. United Na.tlons lng through the smoke. 
rep1-esentat1ve untll after he takes While he was standing there, a. 
the oath or omce on January tall. badly complected boy walked 
20. He will see Senator Alexander up to him. "Come Join the fun." 
WUey, prt'sently of the American "Thanks." 

SubJects which will be discussed 
are the President-elect's proposed 
trip to Korea and high-level policy 

delegation. later this month. 
Governor Stevenson, back at his I "Just being polite.'' 

desk In Springfield, at. least until "You needn't be. Got a date?'' 
mat~rs. Dewey has been .favorably his terms runs out this year had 
mentioned as Ike's choice for Sec- nothlna to say on his p~ for 
retary of State Acheson's Job but the !uture. 
the Governor maintains that he we think President Truman has 
will fln1sh out his term as Chief been showing amazing party man
Executive of New York state, which ners since the election results be
will run two more years. came official. We also go on record 

John Foster Dulles, the other as saylna that we do not think 
obvious choice, ha6 remained sing- Mr. Truman Is hall the rreen-eyed 
ularly sUent and no reference to ogre he has been made out to be
him has as yet been made by Ike. but simply a man who was not 
Whatever the case Dulles Is stlll capable of doin& the job or being 
the aut.hor of the foreign pol!cy P1-esldent. of the U.S. 
plank or the Republican Party It's a big Job and let those who 
platform. !scream the loudest Lhlnk of what 

Senator Ta.tt has indicated t.hat they mltht do If they were in the 
he wiU meet the General in New White House; those who are post
York sometime next week, prob- 1 tlve Mr. Truman has no mind. Mr. 
ably after Ike's conference with Bierce said that to be positive Js 
President Truman. to be mistaken at the top of one's 

Also there Is a. proposed meet- j voice. Sounds lorlcal in t.hls cor
Ina of Conaresslonal RepubUca.n ner. 
leaders in the otring- thls to be At his 1\nal campalan speech ln 
announced by Representative Joe Boston Monday night of last wt'ek 
Martin of Massachusetts, Repub- Mr. EiRf'nhower said in part : "This 
llcan maJority leader of the House. Is no ordinary election eve. Thas 
The General will carry on his of- Is a troubled decL,lve moment 1n 
flea! duties from his mldcnce at LM history of mnn'a long march 
60 Momln&!!Jde Drive In New York from darkness toward light ... " 
City, his rrsldence while president.- We dolT our tattered eyeshade~ 
on-leave of Columbia University. to that one, General, and say a 

Joseph M. Dodge, Detroit banker. fervt·nt "Amen." American battle 
and former fiscal adviser to ~n- casunlllel> to date : 
eral Dou~las MacArthur, bf'aan his Kllled .......•.....•...... 21.471 
conference with budget author!- Wounded ......•....... .. . 89,263 
tics in Washlnrton yesterday. He Mi sing ................... 10,793 
was named la.at Sunday by Eisen- ,Captured ............•..... 1,808 

"Nope. You?" 
"Yeh, I'm carrytn• her. Not a 

bad figure and all she does is 
listen." 

"That can get monotonous, too." 
''I'll tell you later. I'm the opti

mist. remember." 
"I almost foraot. Qulte a crowd 

this weedend." 
"They look happy." 
"Optomlst and sociologist-nice 

combination. What makes you 
think they're happy.'' 

'·You don't hear 'em com
platnin'." 

I can't hear much of anyt.hlna. 
My Inner ear went numb an hour 
aao." 

"Then you're mlssln' all the run . 
Why don't you ret in there and 
ha.ve youl"!lelt some run. You're 
forgettin' how to relax, friend." 

''Maybe you't·e rlghL. GueRS I'll 
go dance." 

He tumed around and wen~ back 
upstairs. The &1rl he had kicked 
comtna down didn't. notice him as 
he passed her. When he aot to 
the toyer. the ~rroup that was there 
before was aone. All that was left 
were ashh. He picked up h.1s coat 
with his left hand. In his right was 
a paper bar. Downstairs. some
body had put on "Daneina 1n the 
Dftrk." 

Fred Allen and Olear LniLflt. as they appear In 0. Henry's 
"FuU Roue" cOIIllnc Tueactay a.nct Wednesday to the State. 

Film Fare 

Les Minkserables: The Success 
Story of an Expelled Student 
By JOE SCHER 

LES MINKSERABLE8-It Is re
corded In the registrar's office on 
the hill that in 1847 Jean valjean 
enrolled at Washlnaton and Lee. 
Jean was en average studelllt. 
making dean's list his first semes
ter but alas, a black mark is by his 
name. In February, 1848. Jean Val
Jean was drummed out of the 
University for stealing a loaf of 
bread from the beanery. 

CUsslt earned lo put Max through 
college. 

Max Uved In constant fear that 
Dean Javert would discover his 
true ldenuty and have him kick
ed out again. U this hAppened. 
Cusslt would be left without a 
guardian and more important. &he 
would give her money to some 
other bum. 

The Revelation 

Max decided to run for presi-
"It was for DlY sick roommate." !dent of the Student Body, and 

was his sickly excuse. "Clear the it was during the heat of the 
room. Next case," thundered the campa1gn tha.t his opponent, an 
dean. Thus ends the first Phase ex-circus clown named Sebastian 
in the story of Jean Valjean. O'Toole, revealed to the dean that 

The return the honorable Max was none other 

I than Jean Va!Jean himself. 
In the years that followed, Jean 

led a. noteworthy lite. and in an Dean Javert realized be had 
attempt to clear his name he been made a fool of. No one makes 
re-entered the university tn 1852 a fool of the dean and gets away 
under an assumed name. Jean had with It, !or long. Javet·t went to 
changed. He had grown taller, Max who was behind a barricade 
stronger, and he had changed his at the freshman dorm making an 
shirt. empassioned plea for vo~s. 

No one recognized hlm. No one 
ever suspected for a moment that 
he was the former Jean ValJean 
who had been expelled-untll one 
dayl! Dean Javert saw something 
famillar about the way the new 
student drank the others under 
the table. Max tfor this was Jean's 
new name> excelled in every field. 

He won every honor. made Phi 
Bete and as the crownln& glory, 
be was elec~d pres1dent. of the 
junior cave explorer's guild. Thus 
ends the second phase in the 
story of Max, I mean Jean Val
Jean. 

Tbe Girl 

Max had befriended a homeless 
waif named Cusslt.. Cusslt passed 
her time in Lexington as a bar 
maid at McCrs.mpg, a. local tav
ern, whUe her guardian attended 
classes. In fact, It took every cent 

3 Professors Attend 
Knox'Yille Meeting 

Drs. Olllnger Crenshaw, Wllllam 
A. Jenks. and Allen W. Moger. 
from th.e W&L History Depart
ment., attended the annual meet
ing of the Southern Historical 
Association in Knoxville last 
Thursday throuah Saturday. Dr. 
Crenshaw sat in on meetlnas of the 
executive COWlcll, or which he Is 
a member. All three men attended 
meetin&s of the various panels and 
groups. 

The Southern Historical As.-.ocla
tton Is composed of writers and 
teacher:., most from the South. 
who are interested In history of 
the South. There are panels in 
other fields of history but most of 
!.he acUvlty was devo~d to south
em History. Next year's mer ttna 
of the Association w111 be held In 
Jacksonville. 

"I've got. you now," snarled Jav
ert as he hurled a. political science 
book at the dumbfounded Max. 
" I'll teach you a lesson for mak
ing an ass ot me," hissed the 
dean. 

The Climax 

Max realized his goose wn.s 
cooked. U the dean got him he 
would be expelled and Cusslt would 
disown him. U only there were an 
avenue of escape. but walt! The 
sewers of Lexington 1 

Taklng his soapbox over his 
back, Max dashed to the nearest 
manhole and Jumped in head ftrst. 
He fractured his skull. The man
hole cover was still on. "Damn 
conventions," muttered Max as 
he cllmbed atealthlly into the 
swirling waters of lower Lexing
ton. 

Dean Javert was close behind. 
Max treked for miles throu&h the • 
muck and mire, but still the ever
persistent Javert was breathlna 
down his neck. Finally a. light 
loomed ahead. 

Max stuck out his head and 
breathed the fresh nlr or bb ex
pected freedom but alas, he was 
not free. For Max b.ad followed 
the sewer and was now In Buena 
Vista! "This Is too much," moaned 
Max as he surrendered to thto 
waiting Javert. 

"I'll have your scalp now.'' 
screamed Javert., resplendent in 
his ultlmate victory. "Make a fool 
of me, will ya You'll be dragaed 
before the Executive Committee 
and expelled once and tor all." 

VaUean sneered a sneer. Cor he 
knew, that. Jusuce had triumphed. 
For among his many honors Max 
hac1 been elected chairman or the 
Executive Committee and he knew 
he wouldn't elf])el himself. 

Thus ended the last phase tn 
the craey story of Jean VnUean. 
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OnCe-Beaten Bearcats Play Host Playoffs in 3 Sports Booters Oppose cavalien 
Started in 1M Loops In Last Contest of Season 

d 1 T In~rfraternlty competition in Action will be lhe order of the 

To Crl.pple Genera s omorrow football. tennis and bowling has ~~a;h:o~::. r;:::r~!~~~ 
been completed and playotrs be- and Lte on the Generals' fteld 
tween leaders has begun. today ln the last rame of the 

A crippled Washlnrton and Lee erals' prospects don't appear had a tooth knocked out against On November 11, the Phi Kaps, 
1952 

soccer season. 
football team leaves here today bY bright. State and in the proce&s h1S mouth Learue A football champions. The Generals will be out to 
bus tor Roanoke and then a train Most. of the Injuries are 1n the I was badly cut. Being one ot the crushed League B Winning KA avenge their 2-0 defeat at the 
lrlp to Cil1clnnat1 where they will defensive team, t.he latest beinr Generals' best defensive men. hls by 34-0. Next afternoon, Phi Delt. hands of the Ca.valiers earlier in 
meet the once-defeated University big Harold Brooks. a 230-pound loss wtll be costly. Lea&Ue D's top team, won ftrst the season, which the winners 
or Cincllmall. Finishing last week's sophomore tackle. Brooks, who Also lost to the Generals' defen- downs in a tied 7-7 contest against gained on penalty shot.a. Both 
game with the Wolfpack wllh ten has been playing most of the year j slve team ls Bill Rawlings, reau- Leaaue C's leader, SAE. teams atood out on defense but 
men on the injured Jlst. the Gen- wlth a broken bone ln his wrist, Jar defensive auard from Newport. KA'a Tackle PhJ Delta neither could get its attack rolling. 

- -------- Ky. Rawlings has been out of W&L will be working with a new 
Oct b 18 ith I Today KA will take the field action since o er w a eg defense and ofl'ense as the team Is Sports itl Re'Yiew InJury. The 190-pound senior was aralnlt the Phi Delts, who will sufl'ermg from many inJuries. 

t C I Wise, k clash with the Phi Kaps on Mon-

1 • J" R h G 1 one o Coach ar s ey men Last Wednesday, W&L's bootera njury mx oug on enera s·, on the defensive team. day in other football playotr com- succumbed to Duke, 9-1. at Dur-
petltion. On Tuesday. KA will 

• 01Ienslvely, the Generals are In tangle with SAE in the last playotr. ham, N.C. SWMSFC Gl. s Morale Asstst fair shape with the return of half- A bright note is that Carl ve back Randy Broyles. who ls ex- All league winners ln t~nnis have Rumpp, who at t.be first of the 
N pected to bolster the W&L attack. been decided. Phi Kap took Lea~Pte season was a potential All-ADler-

By HARDIN MARIO Broyles Is second Lo teammate A honors. while League B's cham- lean goalie but who received a 
At this rime with the season's final football clash so near at Wes Abrams ln the Southern Con- pions are the Phl Delts. Lea:~e C severe knee InJury 1n an early 

h d f 1 th 1 · d d b · t of 1 terence rushing statistics havtnr and 0 are led by Kappa gma. rame, may be able to take over 
an ' I ee at it is on y proper to gtve a . eserve 1 • gained 553 yards in seve~ games and SAE. respectively. his old duties for the last game 

commendation co the Student War Memonal Scholarshtp for a 5.8-yard per carry average. League bowliDg matches have of the season. 
Fund Committee for its showing last night of the movies of Just how long the speedy halfback been comple~d also; results show -

ball 1 that La bd Chl to d Le +++•++++•+++++++++++++++ the 1951 Washington and Lee-University of Virginia foot will remain In the game rema ns m a ppe ague -Go 
to be seen. SOphomore Carl Bolt A with a 3·0 record, Sigma Chi : 

contest. will likelY alternate with Broyles, In League B with 3-0. Phi Gam + 
The film of the startling 42-14 General upset victory, al- who has not practiced In two weeks <ol-0) in League c. and PIKA In + 

though very worn from constant•---- ---- and is therefore not ln Up-top D, <ol-0). i 
showings by various school- I W&L coach Carl Wise is having shape. Today's playoff bowling matches + 
spirited Minks wishing to refresh to leave behind four of theae grid- Abrams. sc leader with 604 yards are Lambda Chi-Sigma Chi and + 
their memories of the tilt which. ders when the General squad gained and a 7.1 average, along Phi Oam-PlKA. On Monday, Phi : 
following the '51 season, was called travels to Cincinnati for the con- with Clro Barcellona. who has Gam faces Lambda Chi and SJ.gma •* 
by the Associated Press the "Up- test with the University of Cincln- gained 385 yards on the ground, Chl goes against PiKA. 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 
set. or the Year," proved to be very natl tomorrow. These four who are will be expec~d to bear the brunt :=============---==; + 
popular, especially among the currently sidelined with inJuries of the attack. Another top of- : A N N E X 
freshmen, who were unable to wit- a.re Kibler. Pratt, Popovich, and fenstve threat is Captain Bob TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. : 
ness the great event first-hand. weaver. Thomu. All-Southern selectlon in E. L. and F. G. Tolley + 

If there is anything that the • 1951, who hu a record of 25 passes For All Klnds or Hardware ' : 
'52 edition of t.be Blue and White While on the subject of tomor- caught for 449 yards and six scores 13 s. 1\tain st. Phone 24 : 
needs at thls point It IS certainly row's game. it ls Interesting to note for the season. Lexington, VL + 
morale. There seema to be no end that the University of Clocinnatl BesJdes Thomas ln the forward •* 
to the Injury Jinx which has rid- ls the only school on the 1952 slate wall will be Irving Pratt a.t the ~============~ + 
den the Generals during this en- which the Generals bavt never met other end, Dan Popovich and Rog- + 
tire season. At one tlme or another before on the rrldlron. er Hagy at the tackles. Tom HICKMAN'S : 
throughout the yea.r 15 starters Only nve of thls year's oppan- Fieldson and either Jack Kibler + 
have been hurt. or these 15 eight ents were on the schedule last aea- or Bob Lafferty In the guard po- Etso Station : 
play on the defensive platoon. son, DavidJOn, Richmond. West sltlons, and Bill McHenry over the + 

Aft e r graduation virtually Vl.r'""''a. Vi-'"'ia Tech and Vir- Can Called for and Delivered : 
wrecked the defense o! last aeason, &..... • •loU !Continoed on P&l'e four ) South Main St. Phone 298 

glnia. All four of the teams which ---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~==:::::=::, + 
missing these inv&luable men dur- administered defeats to the '51 :.. ~~~~~~~:;:::;::::=:=~~ t 
the current campai~ has ahown Generals-Maryland. Tennessee, ~ f 
up to the tune of 251 paints which Louisvllle. and the University of HAMRIC & SMITH + 

and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

L)'Tic TheaU'e 

have been ta.lll.ed acainst the Bi( •·- • d d f th + 
lll&AUU- were roppe rom e ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Blue in the eight games played sla~. 1n addition to Furman. Jewekrs Rockbrt"dge 
thus far. The last meeting between Wash-

Those who have fallen prey to ington and Lee and North caro- LexJnrton, Vlra-lnJa 
injurles ue Bill Rawlings, Don Una state was back: in 1930 when La dry 
Weaver, BUl McHenry, Roger the Blue and White took a 27-6 - - -- un 
Hacy, Bill Trollincer, Irving Pratt., verdl.ct. Looklnr back uPOn last ++++++.,.+++++M++++++++++ 
Harold Brook.s, Connie Planders, Saturday's tUt, It seems, however, i t and 
Jim Main, Ciro Baroellona, Randy that the Wolfpack had quite a long + Impress Your Date + 
Broyles, Noel Spence, Jack Kib- hU bldin it tJm + + a 

memory w e ' s e over Wt.th a M• ... l at eaners lcr, Ken Groenveld and Dan Popo- the 22.year Interim. ~ .... i+ 
vlch. 

H a g y, BarceUona, Broyles, ++++++++++++++++++++++++ + + + 
Spence, Kibler, Groenveld, and ; Your Hair Cut as You Uke It % ++ ++ 
Popovich have been used solely on ~ + THE 
offense, while McHenry and Pratt Ideal Barber Sbopi ++ £ :t 
hne been forced at times by the + 
number or men benched to play t Flnlt National Bank &&q. + ·~ SOUTHERN i 
on both offense and defense. ~ + 
.--------------------~~ ........................ t Il'rl'r I 

MILLER'S : + : 
Gifts and Cards 
8 Weal. Nelson Streel. 

Complim~nts of 

Gover 
Creamery 
Company 

Auto Repair : chow Main : 

: Italian Sparhettl i.· • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall 
Quick Suvtce 
Expert Work 

• • 

t Chicken 

: i : Prepared to Suit + 

t YOUR Taste : 
• + • • • t Lexmgton's : 
t FINEST l : :1 ++++++++++++++o§o++++++++-1• 

Perfect Ser'Yice 

Quality Work 

FRESHMAN 

DOR~OTORY OFFICE 

Open every day. Sec 

KEN SPENCE 

For qoauty eervice. 

or 

Call Lntnrton 
185 Today 

Bl.UERIDGE 

MOTORS 
For Sunday Night Dinner 

HUBERT'S 
PAINT AND WAU...PAPER STORE 

Tile VeneUan BUnds 
Phone 548 19 We~t Washlnrton Street 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
Lexl~ton, ' ' lrrlnla 

130 Soutb 1\laln Strftt Phone ol63 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ... 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

THIS MAN 
WANTED 

. . . Uelrht about 5 tt. 11 .. . 
Welr ht around 180 pouncb . . . 
Ale about 43 . . . Brown hair 
speckled with cre7 • . • Wears 
spectatles . . . Likes c.rorill, 
gin rummy, tennis and trom
bone ... Known by aJl.u "the 
Sentimental GenUeman" .. . 
lie's wanted ln every State in 
the Union consequenUy doesn't 
Unrer lone enoqh t.111where 
. . . Carries ~ mob wtth h.bn 
who catT7 oat Ills orcleYs at 
the wave of a hand . . . Dan· 
rerous . . . They're aU armed 
to blast the blues away ... 
lias o. long record .. . On the 
air ... In picture . . . On De(:. 

ca. !"fcords . . . In person ... If 
you slrht hln1 run, do not 
walk, to your nearest or dearest 
beau and start dancln&' . . . Fa.
m111ar to mUIIons as Tommy 
Dorsey . . . lle'U oo In our 
midst SarudAy, Nov. 15, 4:30 
and 9:00 p.m ..•. AdmJsslon 
SUO, 1~ or couple .•. Tha.t'a 
1111. 
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'!Circus Time' Opens Tonight Dr. Gaines' Son Installed 
Head of Wofford College 

Donn Council 
IConUnued from .,..e one) 

basis." 

Football 
cContlnued from pace Ulree) 

!Continued from pace one) I gym ceiling will !iupport the peaked 
· Circus Time." The gym wUl be center or the canvas, g1v1na it a 
dccorattd 1n the form of a 'big circus ttnt-11kc appearance. 

Inauguration of Dr. Pendleton A meeting has been tent.ative)y ball. The offensive starting line-up 
Gaines, son of Washington and scheduled for November 25, at averages 195.8 pounds per man. 
LPe President Francis P. Gaines, 10 p.m. ln the east rending room. In order to down the powerful 
as president. of Wo1rord Colleae Another meettna wlll set. between Cincinnati eleven, the Generals 

top," Charlie Smith, decoration Streamers will be dangled from 
ch airman has announced. The top, the blue top, with gas filled bat
colored o. dark midnight blue. will lloons fastened to them. Red and 
be attached around Its edges to white stripe!;, In a pepe1 mint. .ttck 
the track railing. Ropes from the effect will decorate the bandlltnnd 

The chapclonc!l for tonight's 

was held today. then and Chrs1lmas, Tyson stated. will have to play heads-up ball tM 
The W&L president was speaker Exact. details concerning the whole way. Having lost the lst-t 

at a luncheon for honor guests fol- meetings, and the jobs expected two games, the Blue and White 
lowlna the ceremony ln lhe col- of the freshman advisors wlll be will be trying to get bo.ck ln the 
lege's Memorial Auditorium. cont.alned In letters to be sent to win column before they f ace the lfj~~~~i~iiiiiiiil dance are Dr. and Mrs. L . J De-l sha. Mr. and M n;. G. F. Dtake. Dr. The younger Gaines assumed the lhe representatives 1n the near tu- University of Virginia on Novem-

~~~:e~~YA~~e1.~:c~e~~~l~ t.ure. ber 22_. _ 

NOW SllOWlNG 

W ARNER BROS. I'UUNT 

GARY COOPER 
SPIIIGfiiiD 
t RiflE~ 
• • , _,.. fMnl"tfWl{t .-.'J'IO ~~t~Nt .. IWJLI!U.¥t(i'jt 

CHA11t.£S loiAIIQUtSWAARtN. fAANI( DAVIS • 
- • • oi.NOA£ DtTOTM • -·--

SUN.-MON. 

~:~-:... , ~ ft.!~~ wt nm 
."" ••••• •• 111ft . fAilllN. ClDIM 
111115 llllnl .. ........ . 0(•· - »•-·••n IUMI -·<tW!!IlUII 

TUES. WED 

FRED ALLEN · ANNE BAXTER 
lEANNE CRAIN · FARLEY 
GRANGER · CHARLES LAUGHTON 
OSCAR LEYANT · MARILYN 
MONROE 
)(All 
PETERS 
GIDY 2c 
lAYOFF · DALE ROBERTSON -
DAVID Wlfli·RHMD WIMAIK 

-COMFORTABLE-

Rockbridge 
Theatre-Buena Vista 

-Telephone 25-

MON.-TUES. Nov. 17- 18 

TUE -WED. 

Rembrandt 
- with-

Charles Laughton 

Gertrude Lawrence 

Elsa Lancaster 

and Mrs. Moger. Col. and Mrs. J . 
G . Bowes, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Bar
ritt. Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Nelson, 
Or. and Mrs. W. M. Miller, Col. 
and Mrs. R. w. Jones, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R . F . Olcs. For tomorrow 
night they are Dr. and Mr~>. L . J . 
Desha, Dr. and Mrs. c. W. Wil
liams, Dr. and Mrs. M B. Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. G F . Drake, Mr and 
Mrs. F. J . Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 0 . Voigt, Dr and Mr~>. E S . 
GUrealh, Dr. and Mrs. H . L. Bals
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Herr and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Atwood. Jr. 

Walter K . Greene, who retired. ·:.+.;.++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••++++++++• 
"The most distinguished group l % 

ot visitors ever to assemble on + ~ 

year history" was expected by STEVE'S DINER 
Dean C. C. Norton. Principal ad-

the Wofford campus in h er JOO- +++: 

dress was to be delivered by Dr. :+ AND ~ 
Umphrey Lee of Southern Metho-
dist. University at Dallas, Tex.. + STEVESVILLE 
the school where Gaines Jr. was I: ~ 
previously dean of students. + -- -- --- : 

+ 
R H : Where W. and L. Gentlemen : . L. ESS & BRO . + : 

NOTICE + 
The 13 Club wUJ meet sunday Jewelers ::% meet to eat ~ 

morning from 11 t.o 1 o'clock at 

I 
the Phi Kappa Sigma. bouse, John Lexl~n. Vlr&"Lnla 

Bo~an, ~~~mt Mno:~:c=e~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~~~·~~~+~+~+~+~+~+~+:•:•:•:•:•~+~+~+~+~•:•:•: 
Frozen Custard 

undaes 

Bar-8-Q 

The thJckest and best 
Mllk Shaket In town 

THE MILK BAR 
DeUciOUB Steak Sandwiches 

STUDENTS 

$ 

Sandwicbea 

Ha.mburrera 

Foot·long H ot Dogs 

' • 

AWARDS 

LAST 

YEAR I 

Write a Lucky Strike jingle! 
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that 

LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER 

TO TASTE BETTER!* 

11n1 A U THI I MITa UCTIOMI 

L Write your Lucky Strike jinale on a plain 
piece of paper or pott card and aend it to 
Happy·Go·Lucky, P . 0 . Box 67, New York 
46. N . Y. Be aure that your name, addrc:u, 
colleae and cla11 are included-and that they 
arel~ble. 

2. Ba1e your jinale on any qualitiea of Luckie.. 
"Luckie1 ore made bettor to taato better/' 
is only one. (See "Tip8 to money-mnkera.'') 

'· E very att~dent of ony colleae, unlvenlty Ol' 

post·craduate achool may aubmit jinale1. 

4. You may aubmlt aa many jinales 11 you 
hire. Remember, you are eliatble to win more 
thaD one $25 award. 

Here's your chance to make younelf $25. 
Just write a 4·llne Lucky Strike jin&}e, 
baaed on the fact that Lucldes are made 
better to taste better. • 

Then, if we select your jin&le, we'll ~ 
you for the right to use it, to&ether with 
your name, in Lucky Strike advertisln& .. . 
probably in this paper. 

Read the sample j in&Jes on this pa&e. 
Then get the &an& together, break out the 
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. It's 
fun! And we're buyin&jin&les by the bushel! 

Hint- if you can lin& your jin&Je, it's a 
good onel 

Hint-the more jin&Jes you write, the 
more money you have a chance of makin&. 

Hint-beauretoreadal/theinstructionsl 

• TIPI TO MOMI Y·MAKial 

To write a winnina Lucky Strike jinale, you're 
not limited to "Lucldc:a arc m.de better to 
taste better." Uae any other aalea point. oo 
Lucky Strike auch u the followina : 
L.S./M.F.T. 
Lucky Strike Mean1 Fine Tobacco 
Luckie.' cicarette·ttarinc d emon1tratioo 
Luckies taate cleaner, fresher, amoother 
Be Hoppy-Oo Lucky 
So round, 10 firm, 10 fully packed 
So free and easy on the drew 
Buy Luckiea by the carton 
Luckie. ai veyou deep-down amokina enjoyment 


